Introduction
============

Leiomyoma of the uterus, also called fibroids, are common and the leading cause of hysterectomy. When they are submucous in location, they have the chance to prolapse. Prolapsed myoma can undergo necrosis due to reduced blood supply from the pedicle, and may cause sepsis if they become infected.^[@r1]^ Symptomatically, their presentation is commonly prolonged vaginal bleeding with or without pelvic pain.^[@r1]^ Here, we report a case with a large impacted friable prolapsed myoma to highlight the challenges in the management, factors predicting the success of vaginal myomectomy, and possible interventions to enhance the safety and feasibility in such circumstances.

Case report
===========

A 36-year-old nulliparous widow was admitted with a history of heavy menstrual bleeding and symptoms of anemia. She gave a history of uterine fibroids and heavy prolonged menstrual flow lasting six months. She had a blood transfusion in another hospital four months before this admission for the same reasons. She was otherwise healthy. At presentation, she was pale and tachycardic with normal blood pressure. On abdominal examination, the uterus was palpable corresponding to 16 weeks pregnancy. On vaginal examination, there was a large friable myoma tightly impacted vaginally with inability to visualize or palpate the cervix. Her hemoglobin was 80 g/L and platelets 260 × 10^6^/L with a normal coagulation profile. Pelvic ultrasound showed three intramural fibroids, 3--5 cm in diameter with a vaginal mass details which were difficult to delineate. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) showed a large prolapsed vaginal leiomyoma measuring 10 × 11 cm \[[Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The pedicle of the myoma arose from the fundus of the uterine cavity. The cervix was stretched out but appeared grossly normal. Informed consent was obtained for vaginal myomectomy for the prolapsed fibroid and possible hysteroscopic myomectomy for the submucous fibroid. She agreed to a possible hysterectomy only if it was a necessary lifesaving emergency intervention. Her preoperative anemia was corrected.

![A sagittal view of MRI pelvis showing the (1) endometrial cavity, (2) the pedicle of the prolapsed fibroid, and the (3) prolapsed fibroid in the vagina.](OMJ-D-17-00153-f1){#f1}

The surgical procedure was performed under general anesthesia. The introitus and vagina were found to be narrow with the large friable fibroid impacted. The hysteroscopic approach was attempted to bypass the fibroid to its pedicle for devascularization. The attempt was unsuccessful as there was no space to pass a 5 mm scope between the myoma and the vaginal wall. Another attempt to devascularize the myoma by encircling the pedicle with a pre-made loop was unsuccessful as the commercially available loop was smaller in diameter than the fibroid. Then the surgeon improvised using a ligating loop, Surgitie™ (Covidien, Norwalk, Connecticut, USA), but was not able to pass it around the fibroid. Then the loop was threaded in two small pieces of pediatric suction catheter to aid insertion around the fibroid, but the attempts were unsuccessful. The Kiwi OmniCup Vacuum Delivery System™ (Clinical Innovations Inc, Murray, Utah, USA) was applied to the fibroid to twist the fibroid around its pedicle, but the fibroid was so impacted it did not rotate.

The decision was taken to proceed with what was avoided initially to morcellate the fibroid with an intact pedicle. As the friable fibroid was manually morcellated in rapid sequence, it started bleeding. Laparotomy or laparoscopy was not a good option as the fibroid was completely vaginal. Ultimately, the fibroid was excised completely as a piecemeal then the pedicle was ligated when it was reached at the end. Hemostasis was secured.

Estimated blood loss was 1L. She had an uneventful recovery. Histopathology report confirmed a degenerated leiomyoma weighing 488 g.

Discussion
==========

Leiomyoma is a common uterine pathology, and it is the leading cause of hysterectomy in premenopausal women.^[@r1],[@r2]^ Leiomyoma can be subserous, intramural, or submucous. Of all the myomas, 5% are submucous, of which 1.3%--2.5% are pedunculated and have the chance of prolapse.^[@r3]^ The degree of prolapse outside the uterine cavity is variable. It might be partially prolapsed in the cervix, completely in the vagina, or outside the vagina and the introitus.^[@r3],[@r4]^ Most prolapsed myomas are small but variable in size, between 1--6 cm in diameter.^[@r5]^ There are case reports in the literature of large prolapse myomas of more than 10 cm in diameter.^[@r4]-[@r6]^ The standard management of prolapsed submucous myoma is vaginal myomectomy, which is a minimally invasive procedure, or hysterectomy.^[@r5]-[@r9]^ An emergency hysterectomy might be required for continuous severe bleeding, technical difficulty in removing the fibroid, or associated sepsis.^[@r4],[@r6]^

The process of removing a pedunculated myoma requires three steps: devascularization, detachment, and removal.^[@r6]^ In our experience, the mobility of the myoma within the vagina is a crucial factor in the success of surgical management. That mobility is determined by the size of the myoma, the length and thickness of its pedicle, and the vaginal laxity. The ability of the surgeon to reach the pedicle cephalad to the myoma is required for devascularization.^[@r5]^ Applying a ligature or a clamp around the pedicle will devascularize the myoma.^[@r10]^ However, there are rare cases, like ours, where those methods are not successful when applied and result in hysterectomy.^[@r11]^ Our patient never had a vaginal delivery and was not sexually active. These factors contributed to reduced vaginal laxity and hence impaction of the myoma. When myoma impaction is recognized preoperatively, uterine artery embolization is an option to devascularize the myoma and then decrease the intraoperative blood loss during morcellation.^[@r4]^ Another technique to decrease intraoperative blood loss is temporary occlusion of the uterine arteries which can be achieved vaginally or laparoscopically.^[@r12],[@r13]^ The vaginal approach was initially described in 2004 as a non-incisional approach alternative to myomectomy where the uterine arteries are occluded under doppler-ultrasound guidance under general or regional anesthesia then the occluding band is removed after variable time intervals ranging from minutes to hours.^[@r12],[@r14]^ The laparoscopic uterine artery occlusion was described intraoperatively before laparoscopic myomectomy or hysterectomy to decrease blood loss.^[@r15]^ The occlusion of the uterine vessels in myomectomies are either temporary where the occluding suture or clip is removed at the end of the procedure,^[@r16]^ or permanent where the vessel is transected electrosurgically or the occluding vessel and suture are not removed.^[@r15],[@r16]^ There are controversies about the use of permanent occlusion of the uterine arteries in women wanting to preserve fertility due to uncertainty of the consequences of the of ischemic changes on the uterus.^[@r15]-[@r17]^ The vaginal approach was not applicable to our case as it was an impacted prolapsed myoma with no access to the uterine arteries through the vaginal fornices. In our practice, we do not perform permanent uterine artery occlusion (laparoscopically or otherwise) on women wanting to preserve fertility in compliance with international guidelines.^[@r17]^ The temporary occlusion requires the use of laparoscopic removable vascular clamps or clips that were not available in our hospital at that time. Intra-myoma injection of diluted vasopressin is another method to decrease intraoperative blood loss.^[@r18]^ However, in our case and from previous experience, vasoconstriction within the myoma is not effective when the myoma is degenerative and friable.

In general, the degree of myoma impaction vaginally is difficult to assess preoperatively.

Gonadotropin (GnRH) agonist has historically been considered the most effective presurgical therapy for symptomatic leiomyoma by decreasing their size and vascularization.^[@r19]^ However, usually, their use is not applicable for such large prolapsed myomas for two reasons. An average of two to three months is required for an optimal effect of those medications on the size and the vascularity of the myoma.^[@r19]^ A time interval that is not affordable in the majority of these cases as they usually present to the emergency department with heavy vaginal bleeding requiring an early---if not urgent---intervention.^[@r3]^ The second reason is that most of these prolapsed myomas have undergone a significant degeneration renders the GnRH analogs ineffective.

In most cases of large prolapsed fibroids, hysterectomy is a common planned intervention especially if it is a large myoma, and the patient has completed her family and is willing to lose her uterus.^[@r5],[@r6]^ Hysterectomy can also be performed as an emergency lifesaving measure if associated with severe hemorrhage or sepsis (with or without uterine inversion), or if myomectomy failed.^[@r20]-[@r22]^ Our patient wanted to preserve her uterus, and hysterectomy was not acceptable to her unless it was required as an emergency procedure. Intraoperatively, the ligature around the pedicle is achieved by passing a tie or a pre-made loop manually around the fibroid up to the most reachable part of the pedicle.^[@r10]^ Hysteroscopic devascularization is also an option if the scope can be passed beyond the myoma traveling cephalad, and if the cervix provides enough seal for cavity distention medium.^[@r23]^ Another standard method for devascularization and detachment of a prolapsed submucous myoma is devascularization by torsion.^[@r7],[@r8]^ That is achieved by manually rotating the myoma axially around its pedicle.^[@r7],[@r8]^ Challenges to this technique are a slippery myoma to hold by hand, friable to grasp by an instrument, and resistant to rotation due to a thick pedicle or impaction.^[@r4],[@r6]^ In our case, the myoma was as big as a term fetal head, we attempted a Kiwi cup application, which maintained a good suction seal to rotate, but the myoma was so impacted and twisting failed. At this point, a hysterectomy might be safer. However, morcellation of the myoma with intact pedicle was attempted as our patient wanted to avoid hysterectomy. Infiltrating the myoma with vasopressin might help to decrease the blood loss.^[@r11]^ When morcellation without prior devascularization is attempted, time is of the essence to minimize blood loss. This should only be attempted by an experienced gynecologic surgeon.

To our knowledge, unlike other types of myomectomies, there is no data on the use of blood salvage in vaginal myomectomy as a means to minimize intraoperative blood loss by retransfusion of the lost blood back to the patient. Most surgeons avoid the use of blood salvage in vaginal procedures due to concerns of urogenital contamination.

In such large myomas, histopathological evaluation is important to exclude sarcomas that may mimic a benign leiomyoma in clinical behavior and macroscopic features.^[@r24],[@r25]^

Conclusion
==========

Vaginal myomectomy is a standard minimally invasive procedure for prolapsed myoma. The literature on vaginal myomectomy puts a strong emphasis on the size of the myoma as a predictor of the success of vaginal myomectomies. Although there is no specific threshold myoma size, the gynecologic surgeons know that as the size of the myoma increases so does the anticipated surgical difficulties. In our opinion, the other two factors that are frequently ignored; the mobility of the myoma in the vagina and the ability of the surgeon to pass a finger around the prolapsed myoma are good predictors of a successful vaginal approach. So the success of vaginal myomectomy depends not only on the size of the myoma but also on the vaginal laxity. When prolapsed uterine myoma is impacted, it is likely to require combined pre- and intraoperative preparations available to the surgeon's armamentarium to make the procedure safe and feasible.
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